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The DaHy Reporter. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS CURRENT THOUGHT
Entered in the Foetoffioe at McMinnville for 

Transmission Through the Mails as Sec
ond Class Matter. __

—-
D. C. IRELAND. E. L. E. WHITE.

». C. IKEI.AV» A <<>.
PIB1.ISHÍRS.

Th« Daily Kbpobtbb is issued every day 
in the week except Sundays, and is delivered 
in the oity at 10 oents per week. By mail. 40 
cents per month in advance. Bates for ad
vertising same as for Thu Weeely Rbpobteb,

Baek A Jeb Prlatfag.
We beg leave to announce to the public 

that we have just added a large stock of new 
novelties to our business, and make a special
ty of Letter Heads. Bill Heads. Note Heads, 
Statements, Business Cards, Ladies' Calling 
Cards, Ball Invitations <new designs' Pro
grammes, Posters, and all descriptions of 
work. Terms favorable. Call and be oon- 
▼inoed. D. C. IRELAND A CO.

DOCTORS

LITTLEFIELD & CALBREATH,

Offioe oter Braly’s Bank.
McMinnville, ... Oregon.

O. W. QOUCHEB. g. E. OOUCHILB.

Coucher & Coucher.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

McMinnville - - < - Obegon.

Office and residence, oorner of Third and 
D. streets, next to the postoffioe

»M. M’OAIN. H. HURLEY.

McCain & Hurley,
ATTORXEYS-AT.LAW

AND NOTARIES PUBLIC,

Lafayette, Oregon,
Eapeoial attention paid to abstracts of title 

and settlement of estates iu probate
Offioe Jail buiding. up stairs.

Mrs. M. Sliadden
o

Fashionable Dressmakers
f^“The Taylor System of Cutting and Fit

ting employed.

Third street. Next to Bishop A Kay’s store 
McMinnville, Or.

DR. I C. TAYLOR.
■ ()--------

Late of Now Orleans, La.,
Pile» and I'itrtiila a Spe

ciality. CoiiMillaiion 
free. No Cure 

No Pay.
MT Offioe with H V. V. Johnson. M 

MoMinnville. Oregon.
D.

- MfeiHs Baths.-
Hair Cutting, shaving and sham

pooing Parlor.

15c SHAVING 15c. 
C. H. FLEMING. Proprietor.

(Snooessor to A. C. Wyndham.)
Ladies and children’s work a specialty, 

have just added to my parlor the 
largest and finest stock of cigars ever in this 
•Itr. Try them

L J. Mffl,
Headquarters for

STAPLE AND FANCY

>

Cenerai Merchandise
----------- O-----------

Bole Agent for the Celebrated

Broadhead * * 
* * Dress Goods

Assortment of these Popular Goods 

IN ALL THE LATlfSl 
NOVELTIES, NEW 

AMD DESIRA
BLE COLOR

INGS,
JÜST RECEIVED.

Ptease Calf and Examine.

What we Guarantee
FOR THE DRESS GOODS OF

MANUFACTURE
OUR

i

I

To be made from the very best ma
terial, by skillful workmen, with the 
latest and most approved machinery, 
and to be the cheapest goods in the 
market when service is considered.

Are so thoroughly finished that they 
can be worn in damp weather, or in a 
shower, without fear of being ruined 
by curling or shrinking.

The manufacturing, dyeing and fin
ishing is done in such a manner, that 
the goods can be washed if desired 
without the least injury to fabric.

Our goods are wool dyed, and colors 
as fast as the purest dyes and greatest 
care and skill can make them.

Goods show just what they are and 
will be until worn out, as there is no 
weighting, stiffening, or artificial lus
tre used to increase the weight or fin-1 
ish ; at> is the case with a large class of 
goods in tl.e market, but which disap
pears after a few days' service.

As 
great pains to supply an article in 
every way reliable, and unsurpassed 
by similar goods, either foreign or do
mestic, and would respectfully ask an 
examination of the various styles and 
shades to be found on sale by mer
chants who are agents for the goods.

Ail goods of our manufacture should 
bear the name and trade mark of

Broadhead Worsted Mills, 
Jamestown, N. Y.

manufacturers we have taken

MoMinnville
LIVERY FEED ANO SALE STABLES

LOGAN BROS. & HENDERSON.
-----PROPRIETORS----

Fine Carriage*. Hack* and 
Saddle Hor*r», 

And everything in the Livery hire.
in good shape

41 Rea*onable Rate».

W. T. BAXTER. F. J. MARTIN.

New Firm, New Goods, New Prices
At the New Store of

Bazler & Martin
Successors to Al. HUs-SEY, 

Third street, MoMinnville. Oregon, 

ta ta" tat
A new, neat and clean stock. Every artisk 

A No. 1. Fruit Jars, Butter Crocks, Colored 
Glassware, Cutlery, Cased Goode, To

bacco Pipes and Cigars.
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables in Beason.

Give us a call. Inspect mv stock, and I 
will guarantee prices to suit vou.

FamHy Grocery Store,
Third Street. McMinnville, Oregon.

J. Harv. Henderson,
(Snooessor to L. KO<»T.) 

Dealer in
All Fresh Soods, Groceries. Tlonr, Bacon, nt 

Glassware and Crockery.
X-^Goods delivered to i>nrcl nseis m tli<

A. A. KENTON MA'FOftl> RAT.

CITY MARKET.

KENYON & RAY, Proprietors.
1 Snocessor to W. F. Bangasser.)

Will keep on hand at all times the very 
best quality of fresh meats, that can be ol> 
tainod in the market, and respectfully solicit 
a share of the public patronage

<MF*Giveus a trial order and we will 
guarantee satisfaction

City Stables

HENDERSON BROS •»
Ample room to care for horses. Livery 
teams at as reasonable ratee aa any where In 
Oregon. New stable Third St., MoMinnville.

Senate bill No. 163, was in
troduced by Mr. Watts yester
day. This is a bill amending 
the city charter of McMinnville. 
It was referred to the senators 
from Yamhill county.

A new strike near Baker city 
develops a ledge assaying from 
$12 to $56 per ton gold. The 
surrounding country abounds in 
numerous ledges yet to be pros
pected and quite a rush of pros
pectors is looked for in the 
spring or as soon snow will ad
mit of their access.

The joint committee on reap
portionment practically agreed 
upon a bill which would be pre
sented to-day, and put through 
by the votes of both parties. It 
is based upon the state census 
return of 1885: Multnomah 
will have 15 senators and repre
sentatives, instead of ten; Linn 
5, instead of 9; Douglas 3 in
stead of 6; eastern Oregon and 
Clatsop county will gain heavily, 
and all the valley counties will 
lose.

Snow-balling was indulgod in 
yesterday to the hearts disgust. 
We know of nothing more dis
tasteful. 'There are of course an 
occasional amusing incident, 
but the disagreeable part is nev
er understood. A circumstance 
that happened in Washington 
city serves to illustrate the point. 
It happened the other day, when 
Sunset ('ox began climbing 
Capital hill behind Judge Rea
gan. A mischievous small boy, 
tiring a snow ball at a compan
ion higher up the slope, hit the 
would-be senator from Texas 
fairly behind the ear. 'The 
judge turned round. The small 
boy had dodged behind some as
cending legislators, and Cox 
was laughing heartily at some 
joke of his own which he had 
been testing on a brother New 
York member Reagan glared 
a moment, then said in that 
peculiar way of his, which 
makes the- listener half believe 
he has his mouth full of mush : 
“If you don’t know any better’ll 
that sort of practical jokes, you’d 
better go back to Turkey, where 
there is no snow.” Cox was ap
parently dumb-founded,and may 
be mystified over it yet.


